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IN A BAD WAY
• For some months past attempts have
been made in various States to organize a

party devoted to the support of President
JONSSON and his peculiar. Policy. In no

instance hasmuch success attended these

efforts. In 'Kentucky, for a brief season,

a fairer prospect of doing something hand-
some was held out than anywhere else: het

Iblight },2.* fallen on the !eaderq the

movement.
Adler a good deal of preliminary :rumen

vering the Jolla:iontans I.alled a State

Convention to meet at Idouisvtlle on the

7th Of May At that tine• and ithteea grand

campaign was to be started, tor the defi-

nite 111:1Ini of the President and the

doctrines of 10_ veto, messages and public

address.- -uhter fuire- were Id

lowed.Candidat- were to be put in nuts.

inattou to represent thou,• ideas and plans,

and uothina
This enterprise Luis been abandoned. Not

many men conhi be found who would
march under that haulier. 'lsl e• sail for
the Convention has been withdrawn The
scheme has hopelessly

Instead, a new call has been issued for
u State Convention to meet on the llnth of
May At this convocation are invited to

be present "all men, North, South, East '
and West, who, in the language of the

gifted Srrunt.: ,. in It tercet :Mares: be

Minthe Legisiature of Georeta, are ready

to banish the pa suon., and preiudiees en.
gendered by the late unhappy struggle, and
unite in for rv-inratien et a constitutional
Union, freed 01 t he en—We 10(11

have grown out ot a state of war " "All
u:eu'• 1- iihrol.ll.lo,e anti might he int,o

preled to tutlo•v but 1.0
knowledge of the fata that ,n all an-

I part I,+ t.Olll

1110qty pnt iur t h. ,V In lllu>traa da

tht• \VIII —1 the

St.,te
Ir 11 h .P• 1 II It.n lk,ll lo

"1,6'1 ityp.rahun Iht• L.llll` ft 3,,11N51.!,

Th -f t:.r I,,iu 4Lareilroitit
A ul

<rl NI In

Tht•Tr• lc II•

1 i ," 111 16. 1. In 011.. •

in an etiut, .e.,r.:,ntre th. sunktug el

.Wcntt of the rCbelliCiu irit„ pnlit ieal poi.;
cr in the uttt;en, inure -Ircugth in

:tee career and c naractnt of Mr li-rnennt,

Char. to any miter mart e, :via Mr Urc tv,

and hr, in consequence of his incarcera-

tion. not immediately available The
last of the Sta-c prisoners, his friends. are

hopeful of his speedy enlargement; and
while they Wait the event the famous
Georgian writ do as leader.

1.-.TRiisES AND

Tic :,ftLe 7115 '.''ea ort:

bare a chrcn: iafiruLtty of heaping ,t,jur

patens or, their street eats.. and It mnst 1)1

confessed cue aforesaid cars are no ennt-

monly ci cle tahie resons I,r eat y people,
z-ish iV slyrn wearincte-,

110 y much better they are thou n 'thing

ler,s recer.ti, letermiue i The drivers were

en a strike abctlts-ages. nal -4-ouldneither
manage the horses, nor iet those wig). oul.l

MSnage Ilea,
The right of eat Erma to GI ti.e raw at

'FAO. he Wlii sell Lis Tabor. is clear to

everybody except dem i - la .teln

crlts. the rignt to have wages at all &trends
on Cu. crier the shin ee.i riher 1414y,irsri
peculiantyrs li s Ishoter is hlre 1., the,

Mid, it has the design ~f Providence he

shonia he owll,-.1 14y some n luau: and
compelled t, work totni tor enonot, stctu

al. and C.:011.,,, It ,tri, hit soul and bode
togethei V 41114 this v,eption 1444,4, er,

the right ut t mai, to devise the br at pncc,
ble f tie lahui 44t Inta4l,

LtraVel .ally fltilliltl.2 1
n few g‘, faidliel, and ma,ntain any

nurni,m M men having labor 1,, cell may

combine tt, put ut, the pti,f that turn

modit l ornin.olon, 16 ILat t.n.l are cel-

tainly a, a, a ri.,1111.-nihnllrnf-

eralloyer- to put price, or,
ttitantinn , 1.111.,L12 ptnJocrdrahacto enhanee

the value of foo.i ta the martin
The rind oi oolotonuslonF, arnow,,,

wen to in,reas.• ratty oflo• thing, thr

n. of 1111011,N F1• our uwn

pt,rl when `.re had hilolr 1 antd ninth
ing nit Kula ..uttpen at to make

bargain, lot our-rive- We 6sd tu,t the

sliglitest inclinatn ,tt a p ply to the

gOT a guar-than, t.• teal' a..- 1311,n1i fur

Lid and counse! Anti we
better the lone tun than .tuelt tun.' fel

1,1,1. I.lllltiDff ttkr y 10 Make
burp in- f..r fla.o

But. wiwn one 'AI

refuse to work at .ounu:A.l.l.•
ULd rtit 1, to -A) that ~I,ther h.. ,111

to work at thor isrl,l•• 11,1, that art

guilt) of an tittprovoli,,l Ili,

right ,of Itio.r th.•) k 0.1 t Ths.ft

bilit Ity. the ,1011,011,111.11

Hutt they 3:i is hoi Mg men t herh.leet, and

G.,1- I , bi all laborers

They 111.1.1,,rt54',. to r- !heft equals.
who repel tut. rfr T,11.1.. and feel competent
to get along well enough without volontee:

superintenrk..u...
This ten:lency, wnlely .letcloptql 4[1101.11!

laborin; mrr. of win:' violence to Main
tale ~r • ~•• ncitln-r credito
bit to ❑or to TI10;

moral pets eptwsr. , If a man
cattalo from w',11., that is hi,own tou-Ine'•
CXOll,Tei: loot he •uppori
and family Jeccritl and ketpr: colt of debt.

If =wain] Irian inlet is to work. at any rate
of par-In., right ,o -A lierfwllyclear,
and ali attempt, to deter tom by threat-
actual -riolcoce..a a sort of rzilibery.

dition to its other unlawful aspect% Tr,

41,, take from u man hr intimidation a char.,

to earn moor:. is th, better than to take it

from hin, l,r Intimidation after he ha•

earned it, an has it in his pocket It is

time a zood many laborers better under-
stood than they do their own rights anti
the rights of their fellow-craftsmen

MA- l• L NIER
The Democrats say that Mr CLYMER has

written a letter declaring in favor of a Free
Railroad Law We hope he ass We have

looked for ft In Democrotic newspapers and
in Rept:Wl:can newspitpery, hut have not

found it. S'i'b? Is it held back
But more is asserted about this letter It

Is averred that in it Mr. CLIVER appeals 4,
his record as a member of the. Senate. to

prove that he has, of a considerable length
of time, been in favor of such a few We

base some knowledge of Mr CLTMEN.K
record; but we fail to recall a-hen the prop .
(nation far a General Railroad Law was up
fa so definite a shape as to. afford R chance
for making a record at all conclusive in be

halfof that gentleman. We throw out this

hint now, not specially to oblige Mr. CLr.
man or his friends; buu for our own con

yenieucc. Pray, give us the volume and
page of the Legislative Record where the

matter may be found. Such a reference

would be worth more than whole columns
of ..platitudes. Shell we has e the refer-
ence

NOTICES WANTEDTHE admirers of President4oßnison.lsy. alight nausea, or transient pains, or rum -.t
.... r ,r.r.. Him sounds when tt, rt.. fin 1 .

stress on the point that h/13 „ is -T -0110 v in itl, -i• 'lOO g fo--wis- No —---
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, one-le entirely free from these. 33ut alien NOTICE. • ,
_n—
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the footsteps of Preitident Liotot.ii• !Iv, , dim:hi-ea commence:, thouch--painless and .. -

think he is not, in orterpirtictiiar I-ewer:Wag ' slight, it Is iu Malay the akirtnishing par- 'no. ainierovred, coarror..toners named is the a'!".r-.- '''--- -- •-•- '---
• ""1.tilt rairpteratitah--. ear at NO. to 4 Foam

' WANTED-Good Agents to 9 11
which imitation is most desirable. Let Its tv of the advancing column It will have Aelor Assembly, entitled -An Act to Incorporate1 r' SDEJth " AND HIS OAMPAION GRAS'..

show what we mean. at first no single character of Asiaticchole- TIE pirrseußce c.ts sates cokevo . 'A" '!' li""`""sA "- tatterij“"h'V.
• , CRILLY/ • 5 P AYINI,FIR. T LESIO „

(male Thp ,c
. i ra. But i '.o not be deceived; it is the chol-

Just,beforti his death, Mr. LnicouN matte era nevertheless. Wait a little,give l Approved theltillmtTruieg....a...: ZEN'"'
"

it , l2lh flay of April, A. 0., wea, win. , and aget.t.m‘

a speech to a crowd of people at Washing- time to get hold; say to yourself, "I feel Open Routs and receive substriptions to RRCapitalflaredto1 etrir i,7ll/0:. .b0.i ta.nAr.:‘,.......l,xtrorour were..

ton. In that speech he alluded to people perfectly. well, it will soon pass of;" and in Block or sold Company at the office of the CASH
,sheASna ELLIS, 75 't.ird street, l'lttshorgn, Pa.

aatuaarestsworrw
who diffet red from him in opinion, andwho i % short time eon will repent of your folly tssuitaNva r OMPANY. No 57 Fourth street.

„ in vain. I have seen many a one commit
pronounced criticisms on his mindUct. oaf. i this way' t Pittsburgh.

I , suicide in this
'

. Sometimes,, ON THE 'DIST DAY UP stay, A. U., 1868.
said- though rarely, the attack commences Al to o'clock A. H.

"As a general rule, I abstain from read- with vomiting. But in whatever way it WILLIAM PHILLIPS. ;
ing the reports of attacks upon myself, commences it is sure tokohl on. In a very . .1 AMER O'CNNOR. ;J so. W. CHALFANT./,....,,, , „er.•

wishing not to be provoked by that to few hours the patient may sink into the , B. BIDDLE HOBERT, f '
"

which I cannot properly offer an answer. collapse. The hands and feet become cold . . MAME:. 1TT SMITH, /

In spite of this precaution, however, it and purplish, the countenance at first ner-
comes to my knowledge that lam much sous and anxious, becomes gl • dgloomy all TOITICE TO OWNERS OrDRAYS,
censured from .some supposed vgency in pathetic, although a mental restlessness I, tines, Ac.—Notice it hereby given to Mt

r,etting up and seeking to sustain the new and raging thirst torment the sufferer, while °,7," '" of p"1"• '''"'". e'rr'"'' Ble", Ir.'

government of Louisiana. In this I have the powers of life are ebbing The Intel ra2 "arrj, ',.'l,,If..irfigrA'''. t̀ t i:t. Tr%14 1, -7,%f
done just so much as, and no mote than, the lea remains clear, but all the social line MIR. of ther icy of Pittsburgh ', FORTHWITii, iii

scoortleure with Act of Arteembly approved
public knows." moral feelings seem wonderfully to :„Ilair,,, March ao, ism, and so Ordinance of the 'Councils gi

On the 18th instant Mr. JOHNSON made with the physica3 powers. The patient tp i .s, ~.on ,: i- ofPittsburgh, pused April la, R and all
• who tie leer or refuse to take out Lice..

a speech to a crowd of soldiers and sailors. knows he is t o die, but cores not a niap ,int-,i .t hiti ty snur hitzt„tilnit,,raniity, to faebreriverent before

about it. In some cases, though rarely ,the is,. „,,, ,„,.,., t,,,,„,„,r`a°,.̀ ,"„„t,,ee,„°,10",,°,,i1„.,,.
Lie said: diarrhoea continues a dui' or two, and the } it•trtirdat the time ',e11.. Or. tales 010, or Pal

"I have brill sincere and in earnest, anti foolish person keeps about. 1Irrii ,nriderilv =vault tberefori, n„,„,...„,
now I want to know why it is that the sinks, sendsthe l -.• • 11/ . I...entree ttorseTidete . .

''. e - so
.., for p ',elan, •in, re tith 1 Each Two Ifor.c Vehicle'''''''• *

-'' • ' * *

12 Mt

whole train of slanderers and traducers he arrNes, -dies as t h e fool ;'../.1.11 ''.. Each Four Morse Vehicle
*

IS OD

'lave been barking and snapping at Illy
lla,it 'l,fro Hood. Hack 000

Col' finV. ot rat' ii‘IENr ltmnLbuscs 1111 i Tim. r Wheels drawn by two
/leek'. They have turned the whole park ~ ,„„ ~, 1, „,,

ii..r......,las on each. Co. corn additional horse used

loose to lower me in he art, l
Tray, '''' ":°"Pi''''' -,7 r ";

..' . ;' ,l ii''''rr""•is ''' "th''''' v"fri''' lli sr.
Blanche and Sweetheart, little dogs and all The mixture Witted 1 11,0, in I ''‘.,. ails 1,,,,in,,,..."E,1C1,11d „saselteLT‘xnrer.

great succes.. and again in 1;,7;6. lis, LIM'
come barking at my heels, but I heed them • Ihn tiTY TUX/U.I.IIMM't• UFFiclt., /
not." . ing the epidemic been used by Ihilllsftilik, Pit-isnot:oil, April 2d. In.. 1and although the attacks has e !wen more I N PURSUANCE of the 21st Sec-

Now, we submit that Mr. Llneoth'S ternsugit violent , it has fully established ' tion ofau Act relating to Allegheny County, an-
t Iof dealing with the critics upon its reputation for efficiency and perfect rtreZio ".,:xx,.;f... -.Tipt,%:-i.ii' ef grhAir"aar

D MEN, Jr.
, T_easti" of

his character and conduct was honorable to safety.lt entS iSls 01- equal parts, by era- :iritt s`',Orril lft4i, 11,rr ie ) 1A lyViylve notice that ther Dupllrce sftes
sure, one of laudanum and spirits af cam arthe several Wards, Boroughs andTownships will

himself, and to the high station he. tilled phor, two tincture of rhubarb. Thiri ~ ITopen, NILI;7z atzer sk tliau tix %.exel.:e fthe volat-

ile knew he WAS a public servant, anti that drops for an 114111/1, 011 11 111111 p 01 sugar will al:d* afte:r the FIRNT DAY OF MAl'', &la. rat
what he did, and the motives under which often check the &animal,. But to pretest firar T̀hriP.V.loiiti.?".ilth..=rol.lthoer
he might be supposed to act, would neon its return, care should always be taken 10 lI:2YR ,PY..11CF.51. IIIuCINtT, V ir mi ttru.i ,r n irno nnptal ,i.

it , cut o ny tit•r un payi ng ti •continue the medieine ever) four hours ieerily be searchingly received. Popular , their la x ea. 1 here Will t n nu deft action akluvrect oil

di finishing done, , I Wenty -five, twenty, , taeT}:paid duringthe innutßof ugum. 'there will

government exists, and eau exist, only on fifteen, um, nine, when careful diet is all (I nsbeTES PER Chet . A DLI/LIJ to all taxes remain-
unpaid VD the scat of he/dumber.. _ aphoutd

.

such terms. Undoubtedly he was harshly that.will be needed. In ease the first does ! .. ° c* Theundersigned, Coln
dealt by, in partichlar instances, as Air not stay the dial rhos, continue id give 441 1 Mlisse!onerir named in the Artof Amnatubly. colt-

A.R.:SON 1110 been, but lie tuaiutained lit, r ye,
dust"- -1 li irt y -fie, , tort v , forty , lied -An .act t, Incurptorte the

nve, stxty at every movement of the how- • ENTERPRIZE INSURANCE COMPANY
self-respect, and hence, In the long run, re ol,ii Large ii,,,, „ill iii,„l„„no i njury , or PITTSBICIttnI.-
tained the respect of the men who differed while the the iliarrhi on last- When ty,pruved the 2.7th day of March. A. It. tvai, wilt

DIOR. sharply with him. If Mr. JOHNSON that is i heckisi then k the tint.. ...,,,t2,ilor4=l.7zo,„ono;clr,'',:,,ele.oo ...u.e. •iiinan

for caution. I hat t• it eN • 1 • ern It ill., 01
would take Mr I.l:irOi.N for his example, 191 h Day of May, A. D., 1866,

diarrhr ea taken in •ert •,rn a hr. Ir war, hill

.11,1 copy Id. wi,doni and prudence it „

A t„i,,,, ~,, •••:, ,,, t,,,,....,r , ...i mti,, t,h..: ,,t'r Ur 1:T11 N ATMS Al.
ions tit tntrolled lint , tone tate.to advant ctl , t sit, Pi•ntia

nook' Le better for limerelt and ilie r flint rifted, and . -preiallt a,. lap-, p,.,1 ,•-• .1 .mEa to( ON ntllt
WILLIAM 11111(.1.11.23, ,

heed I° 11 whatever As soon as this Int . ILIANII iIAGALLIY. ' , ”, • W. RICK L'lnr,N. "t.'" •", `”.•

come, apparent, 1 hat e altrtivo I',or -iled 1,, JAME... 11Eitiogia Is,
this court, Prepare a leit,•tili 01 Atari'll It. Iditlft.g. koliEltl'n, ,
boiled no for non in titarelonit linen, and t 50 11.1. 'a
stir into it a full teas,: of laudanum toscoamsi.. icairch.slaklesurinal, IPorrnot Ann, Aprlll7ll, IPS.
fOr us Inlo7lo. Bile ''no-teal •it "'l' NT, OTI('E TO CONTRACTORS.
movement of the 1.014 .I. In one deverlte .i. --

dn.,. a1”,u,1 m, .1 ~- 1a, 1.11,,,),. 11 111111y.'11'il1l1 stirr a7 ..t.iVstint'a't thi.i:raVnli.ifi:ei.,"in'elli,,V ii7,1;!, 1
1 C.,11.1 1.101 -cup the dinfillii's illitI; tric ote,o •od Wel.ter street, and Ike. Al.), he

,erotic Injrot imi tr hii•li contained ne u 1 y Ir':;:.,..,lj,lTM:ifeiV.,.,"ip„_ 4 tr-eltrfir ergfl'l'dt:on. IL '.
A 1ea,,i....ii11ul di Ilidlanum The patient in on Inn it l'Y ,•F A riti 1., IRK.

I 11AR1.F.13 ItEICHSPFARR,
reenoeled, sod is in l•erlect health AI [lie ,5 ,,„ ~,,,, Ire.ordlng Regulator.

'AIM time I Uhr prepared ..hall: in ten gralu LEEI:IIENV COUNTI WORK
,t0,, ,:, ,-, with ~ re. drop, of laudanum and ': 1 11/ ,g,,E ANO INEBRIATE As.,Lum _p„,..

CalliI oil ,i I 11, each But, tO hairy, course to tt.ti, it no nt:..th.71,h1 until A 11 1tr inl i. 1111. tii,. 1r) tae31..•

pui,lled. II lit otn t,tt 1-il It wi. ed up ,;r the . ',,fal 'l, ,;;.;',.':,..'„.11,4'`,,k),,,. ,„„„1:1,; V .`,`,.:',
Orient if 1051 than •It intles from theel.

cr, T10•0111 1111.0 /late foil particulars, .1 tu 1......•
.2 m,,,,„.„ rj P. ,, r,, 0,-_1t,,...„ ,h,011.1 1A hp , ti.w. ,osi, i lir. ittlity. awl prier. Addre.

1.10,1 It, Ilte tut ..I the .0 ,1113,1, snit I,IA
•

ttk &nu Elt P. litTE Premdent.
1 ...0. 0( UFA,. A LlittEE, hecretati.

on till the -aria. e ,- well :eddened t arner gourth and Wlmd aver.
3 .-r, , miit,n, ~,,,. ,~, well 1,,, n. ,.). I' i tr.ot HI,. April 14. 16611.-ap4,31.1,1 arta

teed sho uld rtgidly observe [renter , le.!
-

InAnamator N anon,. liaux
/PiTTSI6II.6II, March 26th, 1606.1

TO lie youth on the had. is one halt the TUE NOTES orTELE CRAWFORD
ban le In tam position the enemy liras . n OUNT I Ica SR. Stead%lite:tiltCITY BANK,

ever you, but the tnoitient yal rise you are yi,,,,cL71.,ri,"jAN,,,,‘..rit,i..M.r wr7 ,iinotti,, k tignirn i.:-,
Lit. When acts: k+ t on, in the form of a , la, red,,,satt t It- ads asst.

ogi,o T VAN DOREN, t.ashier
dittorlice.:,, Ilene lire, It,.ns all, enal,ie every -sbT2 tf

one in i..1.cel .t 611fCC5611.113
4 But when the att..cl , Is cidre tioeut, _ _

and triers to tnnt.niting 'r `"L''''' nfi, '"?'t r.zri NION REPUBLICAN COI N-
i.....,,e,ng y.e.,-..,,L,, a 1.,/ Orator'. aid r 11,1112 ii i 1,, I- 511,,,11 _Tor inn,nno,„ innonnon -.5

paths, 11, toil.. 1111; 1101111, I' tot itt.,re of ~,„ ~ ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,. , ~..,,,, ~,,,,,,,,, I , m0,,,

leVirite,awl -lodlt,l ul'o,l -, be rean.itcti 1, at It.n oat.' 1.0. .• lot nololo4 ear . Dons, to tbe •et'-

Tht nos4bainri.,-Ife•srs :..„e. Tr .. , not oars.. borough. sod Towo•lilps. on ,All,ll-

-all.l R-asbbul r.--have used it in ma , DA T. MAT 25Tii nod elect too .ielegates From

tic cases mid .all wonderthl adicce".. It os ob . 0-,tion diatru It 3 • i Dont) 1 onatutton It,

cjille,lst6 ,t 1 equal ;girl. ..1 ,Att,j,,,,,,,, tin . ~.. be, 'm TUY'itAi MAY neva. al 100 coact

I iii.,...f r ap ,i. dm. tIL. 1010 .•1 5,15..1, tit, I : ~:::;,.::: 5',";.:,,P .:" ..,,Z"::::.‘::"ZZ:: ...."1::",
unow. 01 t-A1,1,1101n ..e.edi. ii,”. thio i ~,,,,,, „, ,o 0 0. 1 •,:,~, ,, It
to 1. 1/1-1v irops on hal, a tea-podutui in n 1,10 ~,,,•,,,,c ,,,,, ,0,,,, 0(1°11 p0n‘...,,,,,,w,,,

hill, 0,1,t Alta to to til '1 ita. ,l 11,,,r ,1inz iir outoy otua /f, Of. On , °two...Rost Distr.,

1,, , the urgehey „1 the ~../i In ,'as, dn. al , wltt 0, .1.5 as., time sod pia., •e pt Iwo 0. le

dtist. 510,u1.1 Ite el,,it I the second, whi. Lgar-. 11100 e• It ...Don 4.trygt, to o.et .4 ~,g •

*hook] stand ready, snould 1, giren llitlile rents rn ,t 11 11,1 Allryner, ou It'ErthAy.

;Wifely after illy spa 01 oonitto,g 100 01 r .."o*' "5' W v 'noci• Ato for the porno.,of

oea,ed During thir, lair t bolers siege, itu "7:.=;••:::•:::,•4r1,,,,(..17,1,1:en.lo U1;1 ilt.rstir ir t t,
late of ti- I.s- toiled •,f 'toll . ''',,g, 'br r.,”' i./.it h. egrets tlic rum. of moot and str,n,cr i. ...k. and

tomy mill a1../ 1t“ pure.mg it' at ithl2l. 11, it. th. clots and totroogl. betweett the boars uffour

third ,1,ou {N i have, hue erer invatiatily Z..,r 17-,,..:4,,;V:,,,L,„, ,,,... ~,, 1 7..1!. : 1. 1111. .. d 11, 112, 1, 0, 1.71, !b..
moots tl, ..f large ntiastat.l poultwet ntt ' ,Mips try roar, itie or of boll..Oyu , der .1 itie r 0100111110
strong antra mustard applied 10 the .Ittnit . I. UILM; fag 4, t.aanaatt

fl,dl 14dAad calve - 'if the le;, wet .1: • 5. int st A i.e.., tn ,...„. ~L,n `.

It NI Tuom.,, I ' r-- '
the , a-r, •Vellteil to i et,Uire IIir'FILITII A SSERIBL V.

fivr.. ,,Tsf,i ut • "t., ~....

i • ,i4p, -.1-hiSi • ,lail,ll, n Elio. tt,l SAMUEL CHADWICK,
ttantot otsp• a d,.. d,:-...,, 11 intll,ll. -

Ole _I f 1011.11.1 fail.,g 01 ail 11,c p.m-Pr- if ',::,' .:12:;,.;,,,,7,:,...1,T.,7,,,,,",,bi,-:;;•.,13,,,,...- ta ••••• aL.
life It is ,sTh' till tau .51 . lt, aa , Aw• ho 1 ..,,,, , ~,,, , c,,,,, ' '1 'n'rl.,r'',',o. .

ifecoruc I,ol'elcSo AI .' 'llo'ol I".l''' ti.' 11.47-FOR ASNENIBLI,
hod) tit the patirst hccro• to ,Rill 4 1110 0 .
lair odor. lilt I , ull lie ,lcullt odor ,:.I MAJ. OEN. J. B. KIEIOOO,
when coal If.; ' I,ccolif , ,'...:did foul outto yn i , ~, e 63,1 sod 1.111 Pa. 0.0 .4 cos and
takable, I LA, net,t kiloal , the patent no ...".•11 1"V r " o ore 4 troops, nod wounded 0 1,1,11 In

ferot et I hoot t , prhlealh 0 t0r1,•,1 tiloin ' f ,r,r 1' 1,111̀ 111,1• •In ~,,• • "...foals fur use,.
twfore the itepubli,atiCu.. 1-01011[011•111.

11114.11 ,ca-r• frit 11 ,1111 • with ii. pot Itinnent re sell n,
stilt But Ott blue , on, the t- nI t tin'or t•-..gr-FOR .49P1EM111.11.
..,, ,,11, ,, de, , 1,, ,111tkrn t. 1.• 11, •An 0.111..2

'TIiF Fhlt.Nt. til
pttl... are no -igt, ilia, the 15,, 1.101.,1,.,.
;wares of .Orb t•unc- 11l the iv. eiii emileuii. HON. CIEDROE WILSON,
bar, ri,tiv eyed.. 1 u addition n, the,, et,,,,n

I nun,' tit , brandy I a lattletipottnit h. e've, ~ ~ ,t.f .P. 11.‘ ,T ,u, ..r. n.5yt 0. tam r,:er,wal.b ..l:,ta taw oir ust,a ~aus Io lepubli
hall hour,, 1,1,111i, ~1 Lot SiWel ...i.l, on 1 ,so i :ism, , ..,:t .,;,,,,,,,r '

I lole Itie 1011051, ..dweinil \ the exilemitt. -, 5 1d: o PITT '7.'51,115111P

sinapisms and Irwin., tai!! one, on an 1_,,,W-CONGRESS. 2241 DISTRIt'T.
hour Inc two w ork wonder,

Then, -In In i In-.% and in ail ad, 'slit i.I HON. J. K. MOORHEAD
in.-, ihiNt f rent, intell, .nitrernng .I i., I, ~, ,„, ~,.„d ~n„..,,, nn, 01nn aupo„ on but rn.nono.nn
so Ilerel t rt. ic• anti r n 'PI • • ,trt• 1, 111 ~'. 1,1.1.1,1:::11.0,,T1'1,:.14 mhAr.not,i,titi, tit, „„,„„.

rIllint••• tie.' trotIgg the ~,r-1 At. 1111,,• , tit ciao lor t au/ rrel ‘for";1:: "It' d iiiTrl;t.tr '"./17,7:!q;
retort', find he fill= s 1101 i /11 It, the 11111.10111 111.1X,11110/ 11(110. 11,0..1 ItepuOl.enroam, c:ittir,e ,t
gratification The "tilt safe tour i., to hate

~. , ~. . •
It 0:4144/LS.S.

a 1.3.101111 i !fiend or tilD,iiiinnt, .Lo Will WO E-V4.:
heed 111.• vial-oat te- The irutiering nifty I•

14,0 e, H.. surely all, rioted and I enfleted1.11

durable Freouctil garghoe lite throat Intl
washiug out the initial. .ill Itrllll, ,tllllr ,

i lief. A spoonful of Chili arable wrier 1.1 ./1
Call 11,11111.• Lva may I retimentlt he elven to

wet the throat 1,) oileutiani , W iiiiii ate
vorlittn may al., lo• Kit ell, 10,11, as a bi 1 en

age Alt•I 5t.,11,1611, .I lit -la.di /1010tilica
fref.lo/101) Ina dot .0 1a 0 the -1111ei tog

cr.. thirst Ns ill tsar'' In a letgo majority

1 OfCott. II Ito, 11,1 10•4•11 5•14•11he 1,1 More

than t.' iititv how hour-

!Do/ RI; e water, til Jou ond. Ly nth,

, Lau, s \Filo, Der...11011, Clll, water, inn],

1 Milt. too, .ire the Iteol :Wide!' lot a day or
, two slit r the .1110, I. 1, 01,trolled Cane,

i stile it Very V1110111 ,1r• ill ~tor,,,e 11., Ion"

, of the eromnieli
1 77, Typhoid Frye' A 1opltonl mole 1.1-

I a few days well rot tow a ll ...s ere i ',se,

Thefe is nothing alarming in this It has
, very rarely proud fatal Patton, and

careful nursing u ill bring it all right The

greatest danger is trom drinking to,/ freely

When the patient :teemed 10 be !hiking, n
little brandy and waist tts lin,ny root and
brawls Lace revived him lu I hi, terrible
visitation of the Cholera. We lost'" Considereel

ourselves perfectlyarmed and equipped writt
a hand -bag containing mixture No 1, (for

. vomiting, kr. ~ , lea pounds of pounded
11.1UnlIttil, n bottle of brand), It paper of

Icamomile flowers and it paper of gum Ara-

i bit I lay no clown to originality in con-
. mending this course of treatment. I have
. adopted it front suggestions of able and to

perienred physicians flaying been the
! only doctor of many poor families living
near rte, I have tried various remedies re
rommended by physicians, hill I hove

found none to be at all compared with the

above. During the recent cholera I cannot

find that any treatment taw been so sue.

eesnful as this
Conromon-The idea of contagion should

be abandoned. All the missionaries who
have been most with the malignant cases
day after day, are fully convinced of the
non-contageouaness of the cholera. -rhe

incipient attacks which all have suffered
non, are to be attributed to great fatigue,
making the constitution liable to an attack
-Trey Arne. ] C. ft...midi;

WANTED.--SI.:RH.) PER YEAR I
—We went AGENTS rywhere to eel! our

IMPROVED TWENTY-DOLeveLAR SEWLNII tda.
CHINES, three new kinds, under and upper feed;
emanated Eve years. Above salary or largecommis-
ion paid. The ONLY Machinesold In United States

or len thanh4O, which are fully lieeoecd bp Rome
Wheeler A (ironer & Baker Ringer • Co:,
and Bacheider. 411 other cheap liset,twee are fa-

L'lTVrrAgelaer or Ball up-ltrltLAPlldgrd,dodeods&WF
lmd

FOB SALE.
VOR SALE--FLOUR AND PRO- ,
.11 DUCE SLIMNESS, of over ten years standing.

In a_good location in the city A fine OppOrtanity
Is offered to any person wishing to engage In the ;
Produce Business. All communications strictly
oonlidential. Address P.0. IEIO, Pitteburgh.

inh72:tf
`OR SALE—IOWA LAND--$2,000
—ABOUT FOUR lIENLYRED AND MUFTI'

ACRFA OF LANDsituated near Webster City,
IHamilton county, lowa, (on the linear the Paelhe

Railroad.) Is onared the ante for TWO THOUSAND
DOLLANS. co h. Address --OWNEIt,” Oar:errs
Weems. fealttf

14̀ 011 SALE--A Valuable Country
Reaidenco at Edgewood Station, PaillidytYallta

Rallrond, one .d a -half miles from Wilieleaintrg;
Eleven acres 110 perches of Landt• One new Dwell-

! tug pantalithor len rooms and cellar underneath;
' Fruit andother e unvertlences on the premises. for
Hata, latorluation, rail at No. 10d Fifth street,

; Pittsburgh, oron the premises.
noTtda J. S. KING

FOlt SALE,
2W bbin. White Lime;

'• Calcined Plaster;
'• Land Plaster;

10;) • • Hydraulic Cement;
Ito " Rosentiale Cement.

At 310 Libertystreet.
apg:Swd

did Mr Clymer resign ht. seat iu

tile Senate. We Jo tint Care what speeiou:
reasons In assigned for barking out Th
teal motive, that influenced hint we nould
'die to get at. It not itlwaye ettl to eel
at motive-. Let uy ht:w Ileal IVe

rate 111 this ..ase.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
AR..,isTREET, PHILADELPHIA. The Furni-
ture, Flaturec Good Wat, and Four)ear. Lease of

tpL uer, alv,e t, will call no ut .t du daer,,r azties artahlu, In

BARKER a It AIICEY
A.l.land Route, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.

Many hills relating h. eallriahl, in CI e t.c

hire the Legislature at ihr last .wairdmi

A u...ng these anus u General Railroad Bill
;len• tca> a fir,r-rate chance for Mr fly-
met h. Mee the comic lie was just where

he ~cold make up a re. ord that should 1.u%
hie views and purpos... hi-paol all ....Mr..

I vr,y. lie had a deep neitoull interest

prevenung the passage of certain railroad
hills. Re did hie beta to prevent them go-
ing through He might have helped, or at

least he might have shown a disposition to

help a General Railroad Law. He did mit
do that. He made his bow and left the

EOM

X-a-A-IRL 43-3EI ILAC:101"
flo t tr+l Reformed Presnyt,ritto Cot:titre/W.ld° or

lbltatturtrit, Or l'a•tor oller ror salt
Writ property located on the cornet of Plum sod

berry alleys, and but ad feet from Ltbetty safest.
The

•

lot Is Lao feet by 145 rest. on which are the
t hutch Building. and a 'Tenant Hausa of 4 root.
Inqulrtes may be made of, or unleations ad-
dryseed to Tuus SMITH . at the

comm
Fouftb N•tionsi

Haat, or to R. (~ MILLER, 1.35 1 nip] street.
aftli:ll

FOB SALE,
POLITLIAL.

A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE
Did democratic usage require the eaht

buion of tito nuarh diffidence Mr. Wood-

ward did not resign its seat on the Supreme

Betuit when he was the democrat, oit Leh

late for Governor The Jack,

llke ant”dantlat trains Cottage Mansion ou

a.olue. hear Schoni etre., In Allegheny ettY. .tth
.•hanabet. parlor. Mules rautp. tlbrerr and a •pacl-

WI. on flnt Arms.. three Ilgtst and Weil • entltat-
edattic , hatnbere, and kitchen wad bath room In

bark balding The ,tese (runs tn• (Tent t‘ eaten-

! s/St Old beanttrut. ,nretnanding tut three tivers
and be .3i! . flte •ke pteaaant. the
neighbot tut( hone.l.”log0.1 trent•ret etyis end
•barartel. and all ha, in, .parlous eronnth hand-

: .ornrir arn-intented shrub tree. •hrunnery Ist
doer"

ESE=

authority in matters of derml-titit el 1 ,4:1t. tic

Is Mr Clymer a modester matt ltittli MI
Woodward ° That if, a till-Moth point to

solve 41itle holding them to he real gen
tiemen. we never suspee :I either of them

of an exec.,. of modesty Ni,. no Mr

Clymer did not want to make it record

The Cloven Foot.

The relt the r.o{, nl-
,•ommun,,,.. Ith bu.tue••

...••• tbs. eututquing tho, xdrunt•e• • ,ItT .1,11

the um ton-•( • ,etanI/r home
The s'.lls %bout .27‘ t.. is

•heel. 1• well •ulll, ated •00 root•<u• *mat. .ul:.
lEE=

SIESSRS EDITORS —Under the ',lin,.
,I".lhe President t" the Sobiters and Sail

the Commerrial of Friday, has as

isual a null: and water article on the Pct.,'

eut • last speech, starting off by saying, in

he-elittnuidacent style of the (..wei ',ter

ial, that the speech —rontaioef a Hear n

.nutionlkabl , eonerscsion to Congre, • ,f
sift ht to deform°,

$t -.Web0.111,73E.ta1t•
• E•/,bumf. street.. .tsBurt.4.'” 13.1.11 e,I=

FOR RENT
TO LET

% Three-Story Brick Warehouse,

,f ire intaitiers "

COneesSiOn indeed And whoever de
vied what Andrew JOhnnOn so grarimislv
once l-' No one The Cono;herria ,, true

to its instincts to carry Is./as

shoulders, thinks the tone of the President's
104 speech is, in some respects, better than
some of his former ones. On this point
there may be a difference of opinion
tween the Comm.-,rid and its allies, who

adhere strictly to the twentySeel/10.4Feb.mars'letter Kut nlllong the true Int, of
the c-,xion party there is but one Opilllon
.1110111 the Speeches in question. They are
both condemned I. uncalled for and tar la•
neath the dignity of a President of the

United States, and a illsgra, to the man
who oade them.

But as the Commerrial is said to till the

bidding of a leading Johnson man, who
name was on the list of Vire Presidents at

the Johnson meeting held in this city. it is

lair to presume that II will lit the organ of
the Johnson party now forming under the
name of the "Johnson club," and tinder
the sperMl auspices of N. P. Sawyfr.

FOr n W Ann

571% ale, nlrret, corner Rc.luubt
•234 running through to Flral meet. the 'unit her•
Ing I,en for uutnlx, n( yea. by JOU.:

IRWINas • 11,r Wm...law:me 1..0, of 11‘,S,
TICTTY.II SmirH. si Nos. :*9 •ntl 60 W•trr

spll.lt

I,'OR RENT- -The Lot on the cor-
nee of Butler arid Allegheny street., Ninth

Ward. tor..ther rlth ;be old Brie Depot Building
thereon the We 1H fret front by 1.0 feet deep
to an Ai.,Wei.

SVIII Inane ItNtiTfor11ON.,reorate Noears.
37 rift.

Ap

mtoeet. s..out tool. rutil tf

AUCTION SALES

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Ry
irtueofan ~Jer ul pl.an•• C.nrt of Al-

legheny Count), I wlll, vu

Monday, the thit day of May, ISlkt,
At 10 o'rtork A. n •t the COURT 110UUE. In tue
Ity IrMsboruh,

EXSE TO PUBLIC SALE
heTi!fok , mg teal Jame nf JOHN VILLRIt. de•

Ye:Eighty-ltwo xere• of Land on tletuirrel 11 111, to
trebles 1000.01p, adjoining lands of John li ne
dock, Jame. Lippincott, Turner IllashArril and
others, outedivided Into lot• of from to acres
eaCh. Sue plan.

Thum. lots are well and beautifully located tor

Country Residences. each lot baring one near more
sonnet o f twatr thereon, and choice fruit trees un
sit tole buNo, I and I:three of the lots have
Dwelling !louses thereon erected; one of the 11.11
haringtwo lintme, the old brick Mansion •nd •

femur tenement. The whole of till% property 1•
within threemiles of rittatturgh.

Alto. acorn sores of Land in rune township. at
' the Nine Mlle Imo, adjoining Robert it rhilllps
Jacknon'osnetrs, and othere.

oleo, • rot 01 11roundIn the ItoroaghofEllrabedb.
numbered Mtn 0. Wistker• plan extending from

• "ilt 10eth •treets. %width of 11.1 fret liy Lai feet deep,
haring thereon crected Starr storied Frame Dwell.
lag.

lso, ather Lot inthe name borough. No. 11,

en risme planon. same sisr, fronting on alb ...eel and
eatending beet to an all•y, haring the:von es "Mil

I• •Frame !` •torie• high
hie Indisputable.

TCR)In off l)n
one ITII oftliiittrehase money

i in hand, one—third In year, the rentalnlug
third at the death of lira KIM. 1 r. widow. with

! Intereston the deferred pitmen", payable 'mul-

-1 °TX' Ye• bea tiCputZta'it7rTluti d p'anela Irs't 11.11
andeapensea ul

U RU it

The Cholera Hole to Prepare far ita 4p-

pruach -The Cause!, and Itouptom. at41-
tack --A Count.. of Treatment Prexeribed

-rite Experience and l'unitillatalla of an
Ea...tern 111.4unar).
lir Hamlin, hit many year,

at Ito. Atnericati Board at Constantinople,

ha- furnished ;I, the r'ariAi.i. Mirr, an
•11- his very miere..ful trealmenl iit

la that chi. His practio tine
•,sfi•teled through three ~r this
dreaded dtaen.e, in lti-Pt, 1e.55 find 1.01
The suggestions are no simple that we else
them the benefit of u prominent place in

our columns, in the be.ief that they will
there more generally attract attention, and
lie the Means, perhaps, of saving life durini!

' the approaching cholera season
Dena Sin The cholera, which has Just

left us, after committing fearful ravages, is
making its way into Europe., and a ill mot.
ably cross the Atlantic before another sum-
met has parsed. Having been provides
tinily compelled to bare a good degree of

practical acquaintance with it, and to see it

iu all its forms and stages during each of

its invasions of Con-dantioople, I wish to

make some of my friends in Maine some
suggestions which may relieve anxiety or
be at practical use.

1 On the approavii of eliolere, every
family should he prepared to treat it With

tout waiting for a pity,ician It doe.
work so expeditiously' that while you are
waiting for the doctor it is done.

2. 11 you prepare tot it, it will not come
1 think there is no disease which may be

avoided so easily as the cholera. Butprier •
,dential circumstances, or the thoughtless
indiscretions of some member of a house-
hold, may invite the attack, and the chal-
lenge will neter be refused It will prob
ably be auntie in the night, your physician
has been called in another direction, and
you must ti eat the ease yourself, or it will
be fatal

GENERAL JAS. S. MEDLEY
1 A • \MOAT V. IN TIM 4* illbllll.
Into, ...I

1....de.-CONGnESM. -The friends of

HON. JOHN P. PENNEY
wmil tarot-hi ntn naute to tho ronrentlort ul ttor

parlr, for noroloollon. nt•lttlitlatefor Cow
vt the frittrot-t inhirAwd

.

Wron SHERIFF,
SAMUEL B. CLULEY,

thuuJrtt Its the .anon E/I tn.. I. 11101:1II.ittthlIcataUII
IT tub= lcd&wr

mica

CHARLES BARNES,
.

Trustee roe the sale or the Heal Estate of .1 ha jot-
ler. tithes-ed.

BRUCE d NEIII..EI'. kiwi-neve
April CIA, latia—aptlithi.attwT

~`„UPEIE111011 HOUSEHOLD run-
SOrril AVENUE:, ALLEAIIiENY

I'ITV, Tbe entire Household 'fur-
niture at the residence or T. L. Me( LELLAN U. on
booth Avenue, rte., bank, about =yards below the
First Wath Nctitiol House, will be solder, WED,-

ENDA Y, April ?Mb, at he 0•11000. There are
Brussejs, Tbreen, Ingrainand Mak c•rpelA,
Hairbest, Parlor, event-lon Easy Arm and litnik.
log Chairs .boL, What..Not,Martne TopTables nod
Kneloted Vcsart Maud: Het Hark with Mirror, One
Molitfinuy artigoi., very line Marble Top Mahog-
any lireing Bureau, I) ainut Dressing Bureau,
rich Ma hogany ll•tinned, with 3pring Mattress,
Ektt oalou rubleLounKe, Crib_, Venetian Blinds,

(;loilt4, lire i ron., Table Ware queensware,
de., On. Th.'furniture le in eacellentcondition.
and worthy the special attention ofpurchasers.

apo A. I.I.IIUATE, A110.

I.ftle.olour! titxth 11.s. ',fillet)"
tivo S A , .uhject to the actwn of

the linion I,t,ovention. mlltlulit yr V

airFOR SHERIFF.

JOSEPH ROSS,
(Ith, Pleat .rd, ['Malmo-ex will he • rand!.

datr ft.( NherllT. subject to the actlou of the Valet
Itolmhtlean , ottoty Convention.tattle:lc
L_Tron cruer.

GEN. S. S. M. YOUNO,
late (:olonel Fourth Pennsyleanig Cavalry.

"Fot MUERIFF.

COL. JAMES M'K. SNODGRASS,
Of MrKeesilort, (late of the9th Pa . fieserswg, I will
tic ean(ll(latc for 11.(4. 1t1, euttext to she den lob
orate ensuing C.winly Convention. rad°.

r.CO CAME COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE HAMILTON,

Pittsburgh, eubJect to the .1100 of the Union
Itepubliraul:ounlyConvention! ap3.to

'"COUNT coittaussuina.
CHARLES PUGH,

Of Atanclaoior. .111hercandidate for County Coto
rtilsolonor.„ subject to the action of the Union Ito
puvilcun Cotintr Convention. lahristi&Wle

CI EUR OF TUE COURTS.
teleit Atilt iiirlitrt,itte

Cittnne Of Attack. —I have personally in
Yeatigated at least a hundred Canes, and not
less than three fourthscould oy traced di-
rectly to improper diet, 01 to intoxicating
drinks, or to both united. Of the remain.
der, suppressed perspiration would comprise
a lure number. A strong, healthy, tern.

perste laboring man had a severe attack of
cholera, and atter the danger bad passed I
was curious to ascertain the cause. Ile had
been cautions and prudent in his diet. Ile
used nothing intoxicating. His residence
was in a good locality. But alter some
hours of hard labor and very profuse per-
spiration, he had lain down to take hiscus-
tornary nap, right against an open window,
through which a very refreshing breeze was
blotting. Another cause Is drinking large-
ly of cold water, when hot and thirsty. 'Monday Evening, April ea.
brent fatigue, great anxiety, fright, fear, all
figureamong incitingcauses. If one cant, nu DJ ECT— • BITUA 1 it,h •
IlYniti all these, be is Le 'safe from the cho. poors open al i ircit;ck7 Leinr, roan, net. It
lora as from being swept away by a oomct. o'elocia.l.9lnpe

4. Symptoms of an elttark.—While
ae aerated a tart ' -

cholera is prevalent inn place, almost eve- I es"rs thiialuttl.isT'ut teAlr eert;
ry one experiences more or less disturbance illostas as.4IELL, JEL ,of digestion. It is doubtless partimagi-

,
YY. Eat ,tagjr,miry: Every one Dotted the sligMest LL,

nation offeeling, and thie.gfvesi stimpor- 1.4. c wC. ALit EE.
tame to mere trifles. There is ofteme aple Lecture Committee.

JOHN O. BROWN,
U. Hampton Township• lists Private Co. LI, Will
I_lsl.ll2!Lisiis Vol.

W"FOR CLERK OF COURTS.
JOSEPH BROWNE,

LECTURE.
MERCANTILE LIBRARY

'Atteor•103 d Pennsylvania Volunteer.andPent,
stlcsnl• Artillery. SuoJect to the deelsion thr
ifepublieau County Convention. tuhrt:te

iggrFOß CLERK OF COURTS.

DR. WILLIAM 1, lIILARORE,
of Upper Pt. ClairTownship. ruhrle-davrtelt

3iLa .Wa 113. 7iEs EA

MISS ANNIE E. DICKINSON
IMMIMME artillififooltmEn,

JOSEPH H. DRAY,C 1rIvIL 7 1-1.A.l. ,

Of Plum Towitehlp) late of Co. F. 105th Na. Rea.,J
,t,b)", to the decision of the Union Republican
County Conlentil..apth:ac
Egrroit REGISTER,

R. D. HUMES,
of Went= Borough, tubleet to the &cloaca, of
the flepublhan County Convention. a 11322.15_

ar-FOR RECORDER.

J. H.,COPEUND,
VARLt

ii.epubucaa County Coaveut spli:to

DRy GOODB.
i)iii-rsutiu I: 11,

Monday, April 16, MG.

M'ELROY, ffiCKSON & CO.,
54 Wood Street,

NOW OFFERING

A VERY LARGE AHD ATTRACTIVE

03rl"00706 CI,F`

DRY GOODS
AND

w co ar x c) Da" s,

At Low Prices, for Cash,

WHOLESALE.W. W. WALLACE.

F`OR SALE—THE PRACTICAL
ENGINEER, by John Wallach; second edition;

enlargedand Improved. Aboutone-half this edi-
tion loutalready been sold. Every Engineeror man
who owns or runs • Steam Englue shottld have •

co
ordto

py. It only needs to he read to be appreciated.
All ter. directed the ruhscrlber, at 311) LIIt•
EATS SPILL/41', Pittsburgh, Pa. will be prompt!,
attendedto. Price per en1G,41.3e.petewWALLACEt1 '

VPR-STriA-OR SALE ON THE BIG SANDY WESTERN ......._

RIVER.—I otter for sale the MINERAL RIGHT
OE NINE HI/NI/IMO ACRES, situated In and ~0

the heads ent. retie &hove Peach Orchard Work,
'rite COAL it In almutlancr, and of good quality.
'rt.. velem arc tram YoUlt to :OMEN FEET TGIL
Proton. wishing to purchese will call at the hen
tacky Honer, A•Itli11,1, Ky. Terms cheep and rea•
soneltle. Addrote THOMAS IttirteELL, Ashland.
Kentucky.tultle• told

14 I t.IIL.A R A- 11.?1L MILL, w
Porta blethoaE Dng( lir nuebale d

Roller, mettle hy Lane end Bodley, of Cincinnati.
lowerSaw Mint/h. diameter•upper Saw in Inches, ,jroth Crass-eat Saw, nhafliniand all complete: also I
three 27 inch Barrel Saws, (or maritalstaves, made

1.71n,V11:,1te n"lni nitr e;est ner glumberhreg 'lbo°ny'bYt.e.et' to'rt time, and le In perfect order. Address the I
PENNA. ea I.T MANG VAf-ruittuti COMPANY.
Natrona, Pa apilr'ortud
pont SALE,

BUYERS FROM

EASTERN OEIO,

and WEST VIRGOIA

ARE INVITED TO CALL
I. B. M'ELItoY .JAB. DICBtIyN J. T. SHJ.SIC.

CZ=

NEW GOODS

NOW OPENING
AT

BATES & BELL'S,

21 Fifth Street.

'NEW GOODSi NEW GOODS

m ALT. co rkw ,Ei .

t• UHF L•.'F—all •odOo:
I LOONY LACE do
BLACK ANTI WHITE THREAD LACE.
REAL VALENCIF NES LACE—In gre. varlet,'
I ACE [RIMMED SLEEVES.
LACE TRIMMED COLLARS.
CLUONY LACE do
REM. POINT LACE COLLARS.
POINT APLIQUE LACE do
I.RECIIN HAIR COILS.
PLAIN HALE COILS

I=
1,1,11r, tiAICHELI

EARN
I=

I=

Notions & Fancy Goods
1-11F. TRADE bt" VPLIEW AT LoW KATE!.

F. H. EATON,
IT Fifth Street

--•--

VAEU ABL.E PROPERTY AT A PC
TION. —Will he sold on TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON, April21111, at 3 o'clock, on the premises,

Fourteen Desirable Building Lots,
Situatedon DuqueeneWay end Irwin streets, de •
serf red as follow.: Threebob on the earner ofDu-
quesne Way •Lid Irwin street, frontingon Duquesne
Wey In feet, I • Landing back espectlvely se end

Go feet, Eleven Lots fronting on ft winstreet, each
lot having a front of RI feet, extendinghack GOfeet,
being• plan of iota lald out by Joshua -Rhodes, E.g.

TxuatG—tlne' third cult; nal•nce In one and two

lears, with Interest. seem...thy bonrt anti utorttoage.

Atlralltia,"4", :tatiditrgr:g,%,”" on
aliN) T. A. InctILELLAND, Auationeer.

RECD PER EXPRESS THIS DAY

Fine Silk Sun Umbrellas,
fiIiECIAN COILS,

Fins Silk Parasols,

HAMBURG EBGUIGS,

%.ZEASOAEIt LUMBER AT AUC-
TION. on MOBBOAT MORNING, April

Wah, at 10 Comm/ old be sold for account of Sol-
dier*. Baal..Mon, at the WesternPenn-
sylvan. Hospital, Ninth ward, Five Frame Build-
ings:
Na.l—=feet long, It feet wide. 12 feet high.

Ten. Cash- Culled Stat.currency. Purchase.
leill be requeslad 10 rens°. the buildings hotfteeu
dart from date. T. A. LAN D.
apLi Auctloncen.

CIF

Real Point Lace Conan,

RIIBUIIRD FLOUNCINDS,

Bajon's and Mexandre's Kid Gloves,

HOSIERY IND GLOVES,

Alorrison's Star Shirts,

CCoFtSEnetia,

Duplex Elliptic Hoop Skirts,

HEAD XL' TS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
supplied at Lew Prices, at

Ans. 78 and 80 Market Street.

MAORI:RC GLIDE & 00.

NEW ROODS!

New 4G-oodass!!

A SPLENDID AISORTNEVT.

All the Novelties

FRENCH, GERMAN & ENGLISH GOODS.
:EAT AUCTIONSALE OF HALF -

-+' wen); LOTS AT COLLINS rAltb:, EAST LIB-
ERTY.—MONDAY AFTERNOON, Aprll :Id, at DRESS An) SKIM THIMMINDS;
it, o-rinek, .rillbesold, Cu thepremises, the remain- NEW HAIR NETS AND COILS;

WRITE SKIRTS EMIDDIN BLACK;1, 14/1. 143 fbroca mutc lfauL li th,y asterLatk etlitairalf, ..bacrare a.Lo itle:,utra dtl; REAL MALTESE ANDFOINT COLLARS:

"eAhViVelrAallg thefirtre,,llll h,,
LACE VEILS AND VEIL MATERIAL

A AND I.IIITATION CLIJNII LACES;
Peons. Depot at 2 o•eloe., for the conveyance' of ' gLAcfE_9I33IPURR LACES—iidw .1/1.1
ladlesand _gentlemen toand from thesale. HURLER BUTTONS. for Drys.. and Coot.:

Tlnma—thae-trdrd cash; balauee to one and two 11E.S. AND SCARPS—new styles.

a... c,..~hwebt ::, lo-id.1;67:,r1,0t.bwy gr,:tp daad.'"Arrg'' .' uK olDsitintLOlVE.S.m.AlßSVlc Tr i uslragE GLOVES;
aptil ._..___ A _l_...al'!`...._Al._..''' """ EMllltoll)E.E.l.ft.-4, AID-HONS. ma

104 PENN STIIEET— HOUSE AND NA'Ntilr 000DtLAND NOIIONS.

a, 7,, aL atr..k —T,aNtEtSbaDA oo li4 a,E OI, Eaaa NalaNpeat,prlalf ( 2 a .R„,,b: ' .:t,1ee. 1,7f.„:. Veirt„.44,Tnn,,nl,ll.7,Y.r.tri lhe. 4 WI new

meiClal Sale. Rooms, 1 101 l Smithfield Street, the :
three-story Brick DwelEng, No. Rd Penn street., 1
betweenHay toidPltt streets; the lot 24 fept front i Merchants Supplied atEastern Prices.
.d 112 feel lo depth toan alley. The 11000 Ls well 1

flulsbed and lb and condition:Marble mantles,
pa throughout, and water lo and and bathroom: ,' RACIIIIII 11, CARLISLE,
eutitaleth4 11 oom, bath room and wateneatost,. .Tenmo—Onecash; balance lo oand two '

•

years, with Int (ear l eAt). PoszesitilAlL,olNt.l.th,:ol,.., 19 Filth Street..1...., boot .

_.e. _...

AJLII.COLF. HAIM STOCILL—On I '

.. rEteaststloNo.Aprit 14th.at7!t o'clock 1PAHA BicCANDLESS A CO.,
Wm biltogivituggicAor o.r .11re Crakroxrclal ,

a,./
... ... , .. .24.1V:11:14. irk clkOlkettoallßaok t

i *W""Thr :e44114 CO")
~,17a7 !Glick,~ r . , v.: 4 ,,.,_,,, :.„,,,,,,,imte.Aim ,u4a=81:1 .

VI • • /*Mirth
ity2:l A. wrimirsii, Au.a. I Uilt.'*wa I:itut4m. ".

00

1
iiLpl,

LICENSE LIST.
votpwriti LIST 01 APPLIC4TIONS ;fIIOIIIAI4 PALMER

,1517, 41 p ,:I_.!..i. itur., bird lu lert •> Ottc, up

• aiii_ -NINO rt., e
tie,,. 111“1.on. eivern. ivt t:ita 1.:m1m,,
John Dietrich. do
John tuhez. do .. . do
ltmiel Met affair, do yo
Thom. Wrist,. .10 d •

Nencl Nicholson, do do
Gottlell, Mashed, do doHenry,i, ,i 0 duThomaThornton. do it du

. Sampson Rem, au do do
. Cath. tloasect. Eating ll,'''', do do

, Jno. A. Tohrsok 40 do do
' John Roth. 4„ do do
Frederick Evert.other goods, do du
t. Guckenheimer A Rm.. ,do do do
J use ph Spence,. Torero' 2,1 do
John Mulherrou. do do do
Char), Hartman. do do do
Gene) Bender, 4„ do do

1 Owen Corcoran. or. do do
. Prank Lott.. Eating Bon,. .1. do, Tr D. Inti Is, do d„ do
. Francie McLaughlin, Tavern . do do

John V. Sell. 1am.,do

Patrick Gallagher. do do do
Robt. Love Ealing 1.100.e. ,10 iii,

i tennis Donlon, other goods, do do

A. H. Itiestni er. do d. „
J. A I. ROO, do
coo. McCune, Eavern. ot, •d•,

Boos Maurer, do do do
Jos Reinhardt. do
Roger Sweeney. do
J. N. Anderson A Bra., T•m mi. du do
J. Lochltut. Eat log House. do do
L. Purceli, over goods. 110 do

Nicker A OM, Jo do do
. Iledbruner, do .10 do

M. M`Collougli &Codod do
1,11tell& 'Beating, 04 to do

Michincl Rafter, Tavern, eth do do

J. It. Dierker, do do do

Look Balite, do do do
W. J. Morn.. do 0 do

Biondi.Elston, Eating it 00 se. do do

Jacob G. Rafted, do do
Henry Freyberg, do do ado
Charles Wenger, dodo do

Chas. Ilandwieli. ,lo do do

I Peter leolchelicluter, otto goods, ,10

Schmidt & Friday. .10 do

F. X. Retitle, to do do
Peter Kaltamborn, Tavern, tith du do

Raymond Sehillhoner, do do do

Edward Daman BatingHouse, do do
Wm. Wolf other goods, do do

Wm. McKee, to do do
AtinMcCully. do o th do do

Henry }Whit., Tavern, th do do

Jamea Sewell, do do do
do do do

Geo. Nette.
Rte R ,11. Oh, do do

Kate Richey, du do do

Christiantter, Eating House. do do
Scam b, Clo do do

Jos. It. Dickey. Tavern. 10thdo do
John Meyer, du do do
Chrtet. Klein, Meting 1100.0, do do
J. M. Karam, do do de
John Meyer, do do do
Frederick Schmidt, do . do do

Christian House, dr, do do

John Keettler. do do do

Geo. Riumenscheld. do do do
Chrlatian Gotthold, do d., do

Emanuel !Medi, do do do
Xavier Walk do to do
Jos. Ludwig, do do do
GeorgeSpec, do • do do
Jacob Keller. do other goods.
Michael Fishes. Tavern. let Ward, Adlegheny,
Adolph Berner, Eating Houle. do do
Mathias Patched do du do
John Fletcher, do to do
thigh Callahan. other good., do do
Adam Heil. tavern, 24d0 do
Peter Ford, . do .10 do
George Walter, do 40 do
Henry RIO, Eating Hun., du do
Ann leherwood, other 1.45, do do
Henry Herman, Torero, 114 do do
Anthony Reminder. 410 do do
James tompriett, do do do
Henry Woodcock, Eating Hosamado do
Charles Has., do do do

4o do doJacob Hasicy.
Frederick Lang. do do do

Cbriitlan lecke/. do do do

Abraham Trout, do do do
Apollo+. dial. Tavern, 4th do do
J. J. Cowling, do do do
Jain E. Buettnedo do do
John Fratienbohlr. do do do
James J ones, do do do
John die layre, do do 40
C. Geosensehmldt. Eeting lionskdo do
Stephen Butner,do do do

do doGottlieb munkrr. do
Lewd. Cesar. do do do
Anna Froelick dodoJacobLand, do do do

WenrymSeodden
e tdo,thed goo ods,ddo doo

Nichols- Ko malm. Tevero. Boro. of Birmingham.
John N. Scliafer do do do
Frederick Albrect, Rain, House, do do
Patrick Kiernan. do do do
Peter Schlegel, alter goods. do do
Leo. Disti, r T•vern, do East do
John ellen, do do do do
Joseph Schell. do do do do
Gottlieb Fisher. do Duµdesne Borough.
Charles Cramer. do do do
Sebastian bald. Eating House, do do
John•imlth. Tavern. Lawrenceville Sao
John Baser. do do du
lifetime! Berger. do do .10
James Bray. do do do
(Mord° Banat, Eating House, do do
Jacob Diem. other goods. do do
Lam Frank., do do do
MathiasMeter. fa vern. Me Kees purt do
J. F. Wolfe. do do do
Jacob Scheid do eharpsburg do
Willie= Vag, oilier goods. S. Pittsburgh do
John Clams, Tlkern. West do do
Thomas ~orroon. 'do do do do
(large Holool. do Tembebacteeville do
Hugh McAfee. do do do
au Handley. Earned House. do . do
Chad. P. Meth. ' To do do
A. Lightner. ot her dant.. 8•142%. Township.
John :inroads. Eating House. Creams I do
Malal•tierditer, TaVern. Chanters do

/iJames Manto., do (01110. do
Henry /Braila/. do do •10
ICOOCrt Stanford do Elam Deer do
John Casson do Fit/meth .Iy.

I John Hudeb•th. do do
Joseph IVrot,. do i•outh Farcite d.r

I 2110111• S liutlngs. do loam. do
George Huffman, do 11111110 do
Pete; Spam/ion. do do du
AnthonySchulte. do to do
Thomas LTaid do do do
William Chadwick, du do do
Jacob Kell. do do do
John Melee., do do do
George W Wstrcu. do Marshall do
Thom. Paisley. 00 Ohl. do
Day Id John,, do Pltt do
Jos. Larkum d o do
John M. Mueller du do do
John McCarthy. .111 do do
Jos. MeElhany. Est.nd House, do do
Edward Der.. do do de
H. Storm, do do do

I 1briatian legato, do Reserve do
Michael Wagounauser, Tavern. do du
Dam. Lazo T••ern, do du
Peter Reschner. Eating house, do do
tiro. Worn y. Tavern. Robioson do
Jamm Itrvau, do do du
Jana. Mei/rodeo do do do
Christ. Freeing., do Ross du
Jacob Born, do ao do
Elimbeth Hama, do Midler do

16114 Pond. do do do
diary Beltzhoover, do 1.. St. Clair do
John Steak, do do do
Jakob Ott, do do do
Thos. Met loskey. do do do
Frederick Hampe. do do do
John Allen, do do do
Andrew Hoover, do do do
Ch.. Bergahlky, Eating Ha,. do du
John Aare, do do do
Margaret 0 ansbory. Taran linion do
atatMew Harbison, do do do
Thomas Lawrence. do Versatile. du
Frandott Tachegna, do do do
Andrew Baker. do Wit.. do
John Dunn. do do do
Conrad Spledir, do to do
Galrtiel Fry. Eating Hon., do do

The Court 0111 sit on WEDNESDAY, the Idday
of May, ,PIG. at to o'clock. •. am. for hearingthe
aboveapplicetions.

Applicant. will Ole their bonds to my orateon or
before the day ofhearing.

Remotion...mem must beSled MI ur before the day
ofhearing.

Certifteam of licensee grantedont be taken out
lifterflee and within fifteen days after having been
granted, or they wtilbm• revoked accordlnd to law.

a143:11 ,--W. A. 11 0111106. Clerk.

I=

Nv ALL PAPEELB,

A Areal collection of

FINE GOLD PATED 9

WALL PAPERS'

GEN. GRANT
EEC]

HENU' 'YALE,

SPECIAL NOTICE

001111ST AND AIIRIST
DEAFNESS,

IM3=

E-YE, m..fa.x:L,
!=l9

CATARRH.
DR. GARDNER,

01 New York,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
I=l

EYE AN-13
abnolottally Informsthe citizens or Pittsburgh that

he will again.1.11 the city ou

Tuesday, April 17th,
AND REMAIN uNrn.

41-.37113`14,-Ta.46lir,
After thAt timevisit

llbMONTHLYven., of which due
notice wiegi

Office at Monongahela House,
And can be consulted on Iletitaess. Noise Inthe

Head. Catarrh. Discharges Inoue the E., Scales
In the Ear, Obstructions or the Eustachian

Tubs, and all Acute or Chronic Diseases
of the Ear and Ale Passages.

Artificial Eyes Inserted Without Pain, and
perfectly resembling the Natural Eye.

Operations for Cataract, Strabirmui
or Cross Eye, ArtLticial Pupil,

etc., skillfully performed,
and all Diseases of the

EYE _AND EA_lt.
r"‘"a. "Wc`gr7rl=VrO'rt:Sts'ud °Vb".'

DR. GARDNER.
For rurt inferr pang.grrs, references, testnnonlele,

"ttireMr. FRObf TO
wiwa Wrico, Vag WEST VOILTICO•TC HritIINEWTÜBE.

CATARRH! CATIRRII 11
••

DR. GARDMXII. treats Catarrh by the mese. or
Warm Medicated inhalation. Dr, Uerdecrcan re-
fer tn stereber 01 citizens of Pittsburgb who tin
been

o
curedb

citizens of

--oaDm4NcEa
ANonirmANcE Fixing the Sal-
esrxfri ofWeighMainers.

MAN 1. He ifordained dodeurteted by the Med and

Cornetou Councils of the City of Allegheny. audit
enacted tq, authorill, of tho saw, That

the silevy or the Weigh ?teeter of the Diamond

yle§ ehall
he
be salary

Eight Hufnthe Weigh Mester
dred Dollars per M.

gr. Tota the
second Wuraneale. shall be Niue HundredDollar,
per 10112.0.

SSC.O. That so touchofsoy ordinance as may got,.
Met with, or be supplied by the foregoing, biMud
The enure

d
la hereby reptmled.

Ordainedanti enacted Into •a low this, he Mb day
of April, Mato Omani, one thousand eight hoo-
tired and, tinty-eizi AMES ifeltEIER,

Premdent of the Selett Connell.
~ttsK4'4re ctttljElitoil....Wll.. asmunr,

EMlldent of the Common Connell.
Attest: 1r Dumont's,

ClAtk(dike Common ConnelL ap23:11.4

1111oLK8ALI L D 161.11 L DWI It

W ',L. -FpAii" 1311t
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES

fr 3EI 33:1 010 17 3EI Si B
Warehouse, 91 Wood Street,

Second door below, ( 114rnottd Alley,
fe7.4 grad _PITTSBVIII.OI.,

In Xing, Designs.
rLeiN •N U BRAUTIVUL BRUM I' OOL

IVc.azr Et4,4z.c.1.-crl rya
=I

107Market Street, near Fifth
105. S. FlllOlll2l itpH

PAPER HANGLINIS FOR nee.

dintrican Iran Papers.
For the first time in Ore years

.WE Ir E.VGL,I3III P4PER
♦ choice selection of the

ewmt French Papers
?or sale by

WALTER r. MA RSRALI,.
whit @I W4.1 Street

FOR
Of the NEWEST I)E*lG:itt, u 107 Market street.

=

I=l
No 101 MARE ET STREET, NEAR FIVTit

=I

ivrkRCHANT TAILORS.

3EC2iTXCJ Mr.:=Soei CJA-T-iuk.M:USL.

NEW SPRING STYLES

.13C)-SZ",Ei',IEITJITIS

47 St. Clair Street.

GRAY ea LOGAN

biERCHANT TAILOR,

hOldifiliri COM & at QM SEIM
lITTEIBUREM, FA..

Desire* to return thanes to his friends and the pub
lic generalli for then liberal patronage, andwould
respectfullf inform them that he has Just return-

Mom tae Eastern market. vrith a large and,wen
eelected stock of

Fine Woolen Goods,
PecDulisUarlstetift WEAR.y adapted GENT LEMEN EffELND
AN

CLOTHING

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
PHIL4DEI.PELLS,

WILL HOLD Oti

Wednesday, April 25th, 1866,
AT THRILL IIAlar.. 9 ROOMS

Nos. 232 and 2.34 Market street,
A SPECIAL SALE OF

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
"mPs't-it ittannle tic?rlte"Elni .PlTMVAN4l:l9bs.

Irr RE i AIL TRA Ott, including
Full unite In LOTUS and VA:Sul:11E11ES;
Fancy IA,OI.HFIIE SACKs,SACKTEES;

• • • • MORN OW COATS;
•• FRENCH SACKS;

• •• • SKEI#ETON sAVISto
•

•• Sulfa in PANTSd YESX§:
Plans Cone) LasstmereSPlLlNti OVEanR-CULTS,
Blau, Cloth FROCKS;

• • Doeskin PANTSend VESTS;
WASIII, UTON MILLS am) other mak us tot BLUE

FLANNEL;
Black nod ColoredAlone& nod Drsii DAIS SACKS

and SACKTEES;
Black and Colored A losca acid Drap II• Ete PANTS

and VESTS;
A Law Line or Linen and Durk DUSTERS;

SACKS.•

•. PANTS& VESTS
Satinet and .•ottormdc SACKS and SAC ETEES,

•• PANT., andVESTS;
Black sad FSIICT VESTINM,. &e.
Thegoods compriaing this sale have all been made

expressly for THIS 9PKINti ana SUB blEll TRADE,
and are of theLatest Styles, ofy.. 7 superior manu-
facture, In French, English and AR-m.IIMM Cloths
and Cassimerea, of tbe chole,t ,eltction. The
Sults have been careful.; sited. I. I cry Mt will con-
nate selected ammo-ten- ut or - We feel mond-
dent that a slmiLtr t ip

e 01 11l hae seldom
been, it ever. tteredug h Ile am:sten Boom,
and that this -ale will present superiorinducements
to buyer.

Sale to commence al lemor e preelaely. Cata-
logues ready early on tile morning of the sale.

.101IN It.l Elld CO.,
Anettoneere, Thiladelphia.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ALLEGHEN 3: COUNTY es.—ln the

Court of Common In the matter of the

ayplication Of the lioilding and Loan ilstmxistlon
" NPo‘V774,h,j,?,to `W;i!`arienrjofsol.""Zorit'Z't B,

retitton 111vr1 and the Court direct notice-igen,
of tobe ytubilehed inone oextepaper printed in the
city of rittehurgh sad county ofnalegitelay (or at
reset three week,, setting forth that ad aryplicetion
has beenmade to the Courtforthepurpose of rmen-
log the Building and Loan Aasocastlen pUritta-
burgh a Charter of locorporaCon; and thllt.tbo
eal3ileWin he granted at the next term of the Coen
unleas exceptious hereto ,hall be tied In prltper
time.

From the Record. JACOB H. WALTER, E.V.,
Alpercent interested will please take notice of

the abore ordererof curt w. LEDDIA4S
toreey for the Aesoelation.

A `11.."1 L ' COUNTY ex.—ln thetLir .l,.loZ'iou Picas, In the utterof the
application of the Mechanics Building and Loan
Association of Alleghenycity fora Charm...silt:icor-
poration.

No. lit, June. Pi66. And now to wit. April IS,
MSS, Petition filed and the Courtdirect notice Were-

cortnt.oontbg.uhrVt.hiboNt'l'iten's;PttPrre .1g31,-d•lttgi';
forth that an application has beenmute to We Court
for the purpose of gruntingthe Building and Loan
Association of •Ch.ro.,or Bidorßo-
- and that the sane Wth he_gmatsd at wit

nett term of the Court of d; Inman Pleas anletts ex-
ceptions hereto ccltt be tiled In proper time. • '

A l lom the Record; JACOB El W•LTICB, Pro.
lpersons Interested milt please take pottee of

the above order ofCourt. A. ITTEDIGAWN.
sp.Bilstutted Attotneyfor We Aitsouintion.

I'xEcuirows NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that Letter '• Testamentai7 upon

the estate or RE NJ AMLN d. ULLVEY, lateof Forth
Payette Townehip, Allegheny eourrtY. nee•methave been doly granhval to the onderaignad.
Person. Indebted to sold estate willmake paymesrt,
eod those having 0120110 will present them to AL-
peItNDEVI MILLER. No.p 3 Diamond street.

tehternh ortomn.3o:aellsiwP• JAMES hIEVEY., radelltOt._

PROPOSALS
pi:soros/Ims FOR WATER PIPE

CONTROLLXII.6 Orrlol,
ern or ALuvairslrr, April 1.1., 1269.

SEALED PRDPOSALS .111 be received at as
oflice, until 110 N DAY EVENING, April
for 9rooo VEST of YOUR INCH and500ELZ: of
THHEE INGE WATER. PIPE, vibe pipe lobe ca-
pable of mending a preeaure of TOO poundi 1.0
,usee inch.) The right is reserved to take only
ballof the above quantity. Lauo feet, cad, inch ...a
too Cost of 3 inch le wanted roe Itomedlate tun; the
balancetobe delivered at such timeand place as the
SupertaterAentof lthe Water Works may tudicata•

tilts .111 he received forailem the
above. oltr . TyELMof

LEC 19,
ap2l:taXh City COntroller.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OE LINE—-
STONE. —The Petnnylystkla %IS M6ztursctur-

-114 Oompaay wul receive proposalsfor IP* inappirof

20,000 Tons of Limestone,

likt010ot ten than NINETY-FOUR PER CE PU-
RITY, to be delivered to ears uponthe *AI h.al
Palley Railroad. upg9altethe Company ,* Wor or
Lt the Junctionofacid road with the Western a.
IL R. at the Iftelatelnet. river. LW tolon thr-
ashed by the contractor. tint lessthan 10nor to
than 100 to.tohe dellvered parr &ay.

Mausolea of the atone, and otwocals can he,.. for-
warded by Express, marked Pt.>. dip MUM-
facturlng Co., r• ?intr.*, AlleghenyIlt,. tt

othltClusd
-

_

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

RTNElifilllP NOTICE
He•lng title day lisatietated with meeny aon_‘

W.J. YHA NCE., we will coutlue the lIIVOYCEITT
Atilt TEA 13E'ellNICSS, at the old elatilhatP.DERA L STREET, under thestyle of 141111
FRANCE* SatN. and would respeetni ly sollatt
tor the new firm a continuance of the patronage
heretofore 110liberally bestowed p̀en in

WM. PRANVE.
ALLentinti ter, Apell td,

CO.P ARTNERSHIP NOTICSIE.—-Wehave this day Woclated with ea u artgand
General Manager of the roundlyond Iliettneinnal-

egg, in which we are now enraged. Mr. JAMESNELSON, formative( the well-known arnt of J.
Nelson t 00.. and Stsektionae & Nelloan, of this
city. MOOR V. BOLE.

HUNTER OMB.
rreggandaks, April —apletlnt

THE BEST

EFFERVIESCINC
CITRATE'OF MAGNESIA,
ir itithotonm of PVITIIII34 tno nt

lry AU WholoosnolMlSlMON 44.319nnica,
nylnineniVa ROSIMS. Ohozotrtosl. T.

=I

II


